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MARTIAL

LAW AT

HEPPNER

Many Bodies Still Ly-

ing Unburied

Relief Train Wreck-

ed With Fatalities

,; Mappner, Jnno 17. Moulin! low Imi

Loan declaroJ huru. A relief train from

Valla Walla la expected tliii nllcrnoon
with fool nnd cofllni, tho Intlor being

moil needed, n mnny bodlos nro mi-burl-

Two hundred nnd fourteen bodlei

havo been recovered. For !2 ciilo
down Willow creek nro pllos or dobria alj
coppoicd to con te In bodlca, l'inctpn
otforlt nrc centered ou clenrliiK Uifl

toiru, bat email partica nro working

nlous tho creek, dlacovcrlni; bodltw

crcry llttlo vliilo.
-

I.ozlneton, Or., Juno 17 A rullof

train from rendition for Hcppner is as

cm In two wln.'c croialiiK n creek by tlio

bradxu breaking, SO tnlloa north of hero

ut 3 a, ni, Four poraons and two horros
wore drowned. 1 ho front portiou of tho

train cot across nnd tlio party roach oil

Hoppncr.

Tho Dnlloe, Juno 17 At n mnai nicot-

ine hold hero ycatorduy n hundred vnl

nntocrs otfotol thomiclvca with tuania
nnd olilclea to nstibt tho work of

rccovorina bodloant Iloppuor nnd vlcln

ity and uld tho vletlma of tho flood. A

train loud o! men nnd working nmlurial

was nontatnoon, tho 0, H. A N. pro-yidl-

fruo trnnaportntlon for all who

wlshod to kc

MODERN
'

WOODMEN

CONVENE

M"

Important Questions to

Come up
I ' 't U ' .' -

' Indinuupolle, Ind., Juuo 13 During

tho coming weok tho oyee of 710,000

membora of tho Modorn Woodman of

America will bo turned towaod thia elty

whoro tho head camp of tho order wil

bo iu thirteenth annual eoejlon. Tho

ndvauco guard of dologatoa, inclndlng

most of thoofllcera, Arrived toda nud

'tho big ruBh will boon in oarfioat y

nigbti Thoro Is nd doub that

tho attendance will bo tho lnraoat In tho

hlitory of tho onlcr'o natlonnl conven-lon- a.

Tho (jueatloiia to coino before

lliu convention for dlscnttlon nnd rettlo-inon- t

nro of pnrAmoiiul importauco nnd

nro removed from tho Rroovo of routine

liuuliiuee uinally tranmctcd nt Kfttlior-fiH'- .ft

of tho kind. Then, aaln thoro will

bo nuinorouq apcctncular features, In-

cluding pnrado, band conloah nnd

cr.tnp of tho uniformed branch of the

urJcr, to nttroct tho rnoniborBhllo the

contrnl location of Indlnnnpolla la nlio

e.xpvcted to bon factor !u tho attoudanco

problem,

The groat contrnl question to bo fought

out In tho convention ono that la likely

to roault in prolonccd nnd liented on

nnd potilbly lead to a etrlncloK

out of tlio tceelona beyond tho wcek'd

limit la tho matter of rendjuatment of

'.niurnnco rates. Under tho pretont$xy(

tern tlio rato remains tho eaiuo through

tho life of tho imured on nt tho titnucf
admltelon to tho noclety. The orgnnlr-ntln- n

boo been deQnltcly divided on tho

queation of whether tho provalllng

echemo eball cantinuo or bo chanced to

ono that ahull regularly lucroneo on an

c&tnbllehed bneie as tlio insured Wood-

man advances in ago from year to year.

M. II. Geary of Galenn, III,, & promin

ent member of tho Illinois tt&ta bar,
who has been tho nctlvo leader of tho

oppoalllon lo a change of rato eyatom,

with D. A. Naught, o! PrJucoton, III.,

editor of tho True Woodmen, will bo

hero to lend in nutRoniam to tho pro

posed change. On tho other hand, Head

Consul Noithcott of Illinois, with lilc

lleutunant& nnd aupportero will work

with might nnd inula to bnve-- tho pro-poo- cd

"atop-lnddo- r" ayatom of asccsa

mont ndoptod hy tho convention,

Another Important question tho head

enmp will thresh out ulll bo tho
I

slon of Cook county, Illlnola, to tl.o
i

national jurisdiction of Wccdcrafr. O.J

K. Alcshlra nnd A. W. Fulton, lending

Chicago nttorncys, will appear aa load

lug ndvocatea of tho admission of Chi

cngo to tho society.

fionttlo nnd aovornl other cities of the

country linvo ontorcd n contest to se--
curo tho noxt tccslon ol tho head camp.

SERIOUS ,

TROUBJLE

BR EWING

Tucaon, Aria,, Juno IS Tlio situation

nt Moronci, whore tlio minora Jetriko is

ou, is moat alarming, nud thoQovonor

hla boon xequeatcd to station troops

permanently nt Clifton. It' ia thought

that tho Brlkora hnvo hold out dyna-

mite and giant powdor, and ainy Mow

up tho town. Only 25 ol 0500 atrikors

lnvo boon disarmed, and nil aro Billion,

"iliroo Angered Jnck"', who'b'oaata thtit
he had ndva,uco newa o! Gurflold'a ess

i ,
aaoiaatloa ia loader ol the atrikora,

RELIANCE

TOPMAST

BROKEN

Puff of Wind Brings It

Suddenly Down

Will Not Cause Much

Delay

Larchmont. Juno 17 Tho Reliance

loat hor topmast this afternoon in on 8

knot b!o-- 7 durluu a race with tho Col- -

urnbla nnd Constitution. Tho Occident

occured nt 1 :C9, being four minutel after
tho boats got across the lino for a 90

milo contctt. A eharp put! came and

tho mast snapped.

Tho yachts had a splendid start, and

tho accident was entirely unexpected

until tho big raasa of wreckage came

smashing down. Ilarr was at tho wheel

ana urougntner inio inu winu iiko a

rockot notwithstanding the owing of the

sails, and tho ballooncr floating in tho

wnter.
Tho yacht will bo taken to City

Island tonight to linvo a new topmast

set. Bho was carrying tho largest club

topsail ovor knitted on a cup racer when

the accident occurred and tho hnraenko

spread nloft causud n strain which tho
topmast could not Btcnd. llerrehofl has

oxtra epara nt Bristol, eo tho accident,

it la thought, won't iulorfero with tho
races tho latter part of tho weok.

Icoliti wns aboard at tho time of tho

accident. Tho Conetilution and Colum- -
nla continued tho rnco. Tho Columbia

hold tho load on tho Constitullon and at
3 o'clock waa eoveral yards ahead.

Iaelin camo nshoro in n launch, Ho
takes tho nccidout philosophically, and
eaya no otliur dnrango waa done, nnd no
weakness waa otherwho manifested.

BOSTON'S

, SPECIAL

HOLIDAY

Bunker .Hill Day Cele- -

bration
"Rr UJ't" "

Boatori, Maaa., Juno 17 Bunker Hill

day la boing celobrnted with a prograu

that will not end beforo midnight. The

gala day opened with salutes by tho

warships In the harbor,tho naVy yard

battory and' Fort Warren. The pres-

ence of thd'hiatoria Liberty Boll, loaned,

for tho occasion by the Olty of Philadel

phia, maeho celeb ratlon.te moat ei

thuBioBtlo,shol4 In many years ThB

fataoua relic wao cxftibltod throughout

aSk a ... wl .. , - , . ,,.r-- T4fc!l'".'nXI?7pjSL" ..

tho day on lioaton Common, where it
wa guarded by tho Ancient and Hon-orhhl- er

Artillery Company of Bob ton.

All public buildings wero lavishly dec

orated and n large majority of tho hoUid

nnd buaincas blccka. Fl a wcro flying

by the hundred and noarI ivory resi

dence added ono or moro to to blazo of

coldr. Dullness was auspendea nd the

streets wcro thronged in tho mo ulng.

Thomllilary, naval and civic parade in

Chn'rlcstown this morning opened the

program of the day. The sailors and

marines from thowarabips were enthus-

iastically cheer od nil along tho route.

Hiitorical exercises, athletic contecte,

cycle races and rowing racoa wero hold

this afternoon.

Danker Hill day la tho Maasachutctta

Fourth of July. It la obierved no whero

else, but hero It ia celebrated with a
vecgenco. At midnight the church bella

cbliacd, the whiatlcs blow, the giant

crcckera exploded, nnd the pandemon

ium of noiees mado In tho Charlestown

district might have boon heard around

the world,

With each recurring year more and

moro "fuw" la mado over the anniver-

sary of tho battle of Bunker Hill, and

amall gatherings have gradually grown

Uo larger andxmore ImpreMlvo ones.

CHAMPION

AMATEUR

OARSMAN
Now York, Juno 17: Char!a B,

Titup, champion amateur oarsman of

Atactica, sailed today for England whero

ho will compete in tho race for tho Dia-

mond Sculla at Ho nloy next month.

HARTZELL

VISITS

AFRICA

Now York, Juno 17 A host of Meth-

odists bado farewell today to Bishop J,0
Uarttell, who Balled on tbo Germanic

enrcute to Africa, whero ho la to carry

on missionary work In fields hitherto

untouched, Tho Biehop, who ia accom-

panied by Roy. William 8, Snyder of

the Wieconaln Conforonco, will mako a

tour of the Dark Continont covering an

area of moro than 30,000 mites.

VOODOO

DOCTOR

HOODOOED

Rhlladelphln, Pa., June 16: Goorgo
F, Hoaaey, the negro "voodo" doctor,
Who with Mrs. Catherine Danta, ia charg
odwith murder of William X)anz, the
woman's husband, and which resulted
in'hls death. The defense, i la aatd
Tflll bo that the powders wera ..for the
UUIUUSO Ut UUIIIIK WWUIUIUIIUVW wutuu I
he wan waa autferiag. , J

METCALF

FIRED

BODILY

From Position in P;0.

Department

Payne on Verge of a

Breakdown

Washington, Juno 18. James Met

calf, until yesterday euperintendant of

tho Money Order division of the post

office department, had o lengthy inter
view with Payne thia morning. Metr

calf knew yesterday that hla conduct

waa under investigation, had no suspic

ion of his removal until he received the
notification last night.

y

There is a disposition on tho part of

some question to the accuracy of tho in

ormation upon which Payne acted.

Metcalf was a proteg of Allison.
a

Paynes rienda fear he it on tho verge of

nervous ptoetratlon. He feela keenly

tho burden of criticism, yesterday broke

down completely whllo attempting to f
1

answer como questions in tbo case.

Tears were in his eyes.

WYOMING

ENCAMP

MENT

Choyenno, Wyo., Juno 27: The an

ndal encampment of the Grand Army I

I5Nrt

JDapartmontof Colora-l- aid Wyoming

openeu in mis city touay wnn a monster

military pageant. Besides th? 0. A.K,
veterana the parado embraced ex- -
eoldlera of the Spantah-Amerio- tn war,

tho Sons of Veterans and United fitatea

troops from Fort IttuscII,

Many dignitaries of tho two elates ar'a

here and tiie city is patriotically decora

ted inhonof of tha vlsltiri. Tonight

eniluent epeakera will ai'dnaa tho camp-fir-e

in Keef hall and tomorrow the

Grand Army and the affiliated organiza-

tions will hold their buaineta seaifons.

Spirited contests are on for delartaaent

officers and also lor tLo nozt meeting

place.

KOREA

RESENTS

'

n;

INSULT

Delaware, Ohio, June 18 That the
unprovoked assault upoa Prince Yee,

the young Korean nobleman attendiBg

theWealeyian nnlvereity, by Joe Stout,

a farmer, has been taken up by the

Korean offiesllo at Washington, is now

an assured fact.

This morning Charles Nedharo, couu-e- el

for Korean legation, arrived here,

and made a thorough investigation.

Ho visited the city offidate and county

prosecutor, but declines to state what

Btops will be taken. He says the affair

will not bo lightly passed ocr,

Wants Forty Dollars. ,

U. E. Chance has filed with Recorder
Hyde a claim against tho "city for f40,

for injury to one of the horses ho waa

using in his delivery teim. bv breaking
through tho Mill K'V. 'iJi?e. The ani
mal'a stifle joint was thrown out, and
Mr. Cbancowaa obliged to buy another
horso nlaco. It is a wonder that the lty
does not have more of Buch claims topay
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MAGNES & MATSON

HEADQUARTERS FcR j

UNION MADE GOODS
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